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FOR SALE REAL I2TATEFOR SALE REAL ESTATE.FOR RENTi-nOUSEKEEPI- NQ.MEETING 'NOTICES.' HELP WANTED FEMALE ,FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
, 1

" ! BOY ROSEMEAlt t
Lota, 50x100. all cleared, good eott, lereL 8minutes' walk from 60 car lins; very at.tractive and cheapest oa tbe market, at 8128

r to $176, and yoo name the term, i. ,,
;':, .f ' PALMER, , '

f s

X-80S Bnchanan Bldf.i:-,;'- i' :.X

Classified Advcrtise-nient-s

received too

late for insertion fn

these ep!b
found on Page 13.

FINB - BUNGALOW FOB eoncreto j,
- basement 20x42, modern every way, J, right on earllne, car -- rrln is

Telephone or s duress Ii. B. StemlerT-
' . owner. 682 Union svsnns North. Eaat

1466. $2,600; term. . , , ;;.
'.; y : ' ' .,.''vr- 4...-;,

BALLROOM and lodgeroom, ' nsw, - with II
modern convenience., on earllne. Phone Mala
8M); Aotomatlo A lSOo.

; BUSINESS CHANCES. Y:'-
"

MINING STOCK FOR SALB la the mines wltb
, a future; tbe greatest mineral none of the

earth, carrying such noted llva district a
"Goldrields," - "Tonopab," "Coeur d'Alene,"
"La Bol snd tbs famed Klondike. If yon

'want' mining a took, buy among the produc
i era la the producing sons: buy of miners who

understand their business buy of a reput- -

able and mining company that ass
the "goods' and can deliver them; atock
will positively advene 100 par cent within
wo nays; yon-an- a mlas It If yon buy nowj
pay no attention to the ple-fsc- "knocker,'
but bnv now and be "in" oa - tba great
strike; 28 per cent bonus ta promotion stock
to su wno nay inn wees; m itm
drees Cardinal Gold Mining Co.. Portland, Or.

BARGAINS IN ROOMING HOUSES BY ,
HATFIELD d SMITH,.'.'e 'IIH Fourth St. , ,

40 room, brick building ......II. 000
house, very central. ,.....$!.

IT rooms, brick building .;?IT rooms. Washington street v.!14 rooms,. fins rniture fl.290
hoase. 1.10 rent.'..:... ,.8000
hous psylng 8100 ...... ....''k
house, bauaekeepins . ...,..fuuj

IP YOC wast Butte Boya 'ponnollda ted mining
atock at 10, tab It now: this ornce is iwu
Esst Morrlsoa st. The directors of tba CW
pany, owing to tba continual Increase of
values of their ore and the development work
dona and being done, have decided ta rale
the price or Stock to i no on nay ins om, nna
may be tsksn off tba market oven at that

any day. If yoa want it. get in now.)Srice Boy Coneolidated Mining C,, 860 Eaat
Mosviaoa st.

HOTELS OUR SPECIALTY.
tt Four hotel Is for sals. In or ont of the

city, bring It to tt snd w will proeur a
pnrchsser without publicity. . Bsferenc Hotel
Men association. ? . j, -

P. L. AUSTBB CO., v .

Original Hotel Brokera, :
Butt 122 to 126. Ablngton bldf. " ;

Pbona Mala 2488. .

LOOK AT THIS.

l?.'. for U?ZL2l.LiiilwM ACRES la high state of cultivation, 10

GOOD Hon, 'lot $0x100, 8 block from
canine, fuoot term. - J. J. oeder, corner
Grand ave. and Bast Ankeny st.'

$1.80 BUYS
.

new
.,

boose, bard finish.i.ll lv A Asm ti. JiBuss iib, jff mauiButi

for sale Farms. '

i Farm Bargains .

68 acre, best of land. 20 acre nnder rat- -'tivatlon and in crop. 8 acre In bearing
orchard of assorted fruits, 28 acrea In tlrn- -
beri new bonse, good bam
and other good outbuildings: 80 acres fenced

; and cross-fence- well and living stream th
feat round 1 ta goad neighborhood, I Si mllea
from country store, church, graded school,grange ball and I. O. O. F. ball and 10 mile
from Vancouver on a good road. Price $3,790.- A Sacrifice : ,

. $4,000 bora one ot the, beet Improved
ranches la Clarke Bounty 1 esrner must sellon account of husband's death: 70 aeres, 00

ere cleared aad under fine etate af culti-
vation, 10

. acres paatumi living atream and
fine well: houae. ham. tnnui ana
uiner ouiimiicunas; ins fsmliy orchard";
assorted fruits; good road. miles from Vaa
COUVer and IU miles from ennntr hn.J ... . . , 'V T,. .u 1. -t ,v fu.'uis tur nice Boms or a goon
investment, 00 not fall to see this ' place
$4,000. ...'..

If you fall to see what yoa want ta the
bom write or call on ua. W can enlt yon

aad savs yon money. , .

' Thcmpscn & Swan
lltliena' Bank bldg yancoaver. Wash.

- FOR 8AL8
FARMS AND ACREAGE TRACTS. '

A Half Dosen Beat Bargain.
' $79010 acre 8H mllea southwest of
Hlllsboro, T acre grabbed, balance In tim-
ber; enough timber standing to pay for
clearing balance;. bouse, good well,
bara, snd on eountjr road.

$M60 86 acres land sltnated aonth of Hllls-
boro; 6 acres In meadow; balance in Umber.
' $1,1897884-10- 0 acres 8 miles from Glen-fo- e.

Or,, 10 or 18 acrea In cultivation; spring
branch of running wster, some heevy timber,
some fruit trees, no house nor barn terms.

$2,00018 acre mile from CentervUie,
12 acrea la cultivation; balance in nrnehi
land level: few fruit tree of all kind, also
berrlte; good well water; houae; small
bare; 1 mil from school and railroad ata-tlo- n;

$1,000 down: ba lanes to suit.
$2,80024 acre land, sltaated about S

miles northeast of nillsboro. all nnder cul
tivation; composed ot good black loam; soil
good; well wster en place ana some zoo new
fruit trees: room bonse; barn, shed and
few small buildings; good vineyard. '

$2,97988 acre situated 2 mile west of
Slllsboro; 80 acres in cultivation, 1 acre rich

land, balance In good pasture
land: some heavy timber: place well
fenced; running water on south tnd ft place.
S9 OUUUlDgV.

B. U vATB,
Phono Xx. TO. . 226 Stark 8t

FOB SALB Fin farm, consisting ef 820 acrea.
only 8 ml lee from good valley town and T

fl.BO WEEK DP Largs, clean famished bona)-- ,
keeping-room- laundry and bath, 14 Bba
man si,; aonth, Portland. . i '. v

fl.U WEEK CP Clesn ranilabed honsekaen-- -
a, parlor, bath, laundry, furnaea beat,

yard. 308 H Stanton at. U ear. - ,

FOB RENT Unfurnlihed ' houaekeeplnf-motne- t
walking dlstaaoa from postoffic. Apply BM

raistb at. '

THE MITCHELL Housekeeping and transleat
roams, rsssonabis. seventh sod rlaadsra sta.

BOOMS blrely 'furnished for llgbt housekeeping
asi west rarit St. Mala owj. .

UNFURNISHED anartmsnt, 4 room and batht
new, very convenient seal r bis location,
tsam beat, hot and sold water, ete.' Anoly

to janitor, tba Sheffield, Seventh and Jut--
israoo sis, Mam zaoo,

COMFORTABLE housekeeping room to agrea
snis party, -- no animals." vo fieorasia St.,
near vregoo f urniture factory. .

i " Only XBc a Week
Nlea. slrv bonaekeanlns eonma ' aaa hath.

not and cold water, nsw building. Boots T,
ittita sirst it. . .

'FURNISHED HOUSES.

10 Three-roo- m tarnished flat, eiose ti an
view, rnon saat iodi.dih nsventa at.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

ROSEDALB (tba Borrell estate), 404 comer
10th and Madison, Joat apenadl svsrytblnf
first-clas-

i Nswly furnished throagbont.

CHILDREN'S prlvtt bom! mother' car. 41
East 10th at.

FURNISHED room with board: rates rea eon-abl-

gentlemen preferred. .442 Jefferson at.

BOOM and board for S young ladle or man,
reasonable! good location. 624 Bast Morrison.

MINNRQUA INN, 87fl Tsmhllf St. Nice
steam beat, - splendid meal. . day. treek.
montnj seir management! boma cooking.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

STRICTLY modern cottage. Sannvsld
1200 down, balance same ae rent. . A. P,
Smith, owner, 616 Commercial blk. '

WB rent and aell pianos. Sherman. Clay
Co,

house, good location. modem, $28
Pbona Mala 1410.

FOR BENT Modern bona and attic
oa sua at. i '

POB BENT Eaat 21st and Powell st.; ti
modern bouses Just completed. Pho
owner. Mala 0792.

FOR RENT Modern boose 460 Baet 10th at. N.
nix room newly tinted. Apply next door,
soo. ...

FOR RENT FLATS.
ELEGANT and complete apartment

or o rooms, including bath, to let furnished
or nn furnished to desirable party. Address

isi. care journal. -

MODERN flat, furnished; bath, gas.
pnuro iud ysro, ao cnnaren. Apply go
Jefferson t.

FOR RENT flat. Inquire 648 Third at.

HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE
FOR SALE. -

FURNITURE of rooms, a bargain; central!
MMTsivq; irai rvssonaois. Main 501a,

bonaa for rent, furniture for aala. A
oa win at.

modern eottsge fof rent; new, up
to oars; rumitnr tor sale. Apply X4 East
86th st. Pbona Tabor 894. .

GOOD furniture. fist, close In,
nni n, pries sow casn, osiancamonthly. 242 Madison. -

FOR RENT STORES --OFFICES.
ATtPeBseasBSsisBas saaWMsAaaaasavnsiBa

LARGE OFFICB BOOM.

Seroad floor, brick building, anrth and
aonth" llgbt. 20x80 feet In also; also room
adjoining, 10x12, for rent in connection; $30
per moatn. near oixin ana usx t.

"

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON, $300

'8. X. Corner Third and Oak ta.

.

OFFTCB-BOOM- ttnfumUbed rooms and sam
ple-roo- for rant, woodnouga hldg. Apply
aierator.

DESIRABLE suite of office rooms for rant
In tbe Madison bldg., z&oh Third st

SMALL tnre with living room: excellent loo
tlon, for shoemsker,. tailor or barber.. Inquire

I XI 1 AAA - l A
vraarviieMi, sries m w., oisrs

BENT or lease, atom In fint-clae- a Joes -

tlon for meat market or rrocerv. Third St.,
near Flanders. Inqulr of Portlsnd Wire

Iron works. Second and Bvesttt.
FOR

OFTEN IN THE
"WANT AD"

.

COLUMNS
You will find a man
who wants to trade a of
folding fed for; a pho-
nograph a suburban
lot for a horse and car-
riage to' hire a servant
girl to find another
clerk for his store to to

n t some '. . furnished
rooms to find a busi-

ness partner tb , sell a
200

patent to dispose of a
business venture to FOR

sell such things as
trombones and i. trucks,
bonds and bookcases, f

A

crutches and cash reg--iste- rs
NO

to find the elu- -
sive "better tenant' to
buy a piece of machi-
neryto

17

buy and to sel
and to lease and to ex-

change

WILL

and to hire and
A

to find ALL SORTS
OF THINGS IN ALL 8S2

PARTS OF THE
CITY. ' V 3

This makes the Warit ;

Ad Columns an inter-- . on

esting place INTER-
ESTING AND1, IM-
PORTANT

WB
ror

.
. '

'

I For Sale by Owner
'.' On lot 8870. one 80x70 and ono 80x100

on Esst 11th and Davis sta. also on lot
OO 34th and Eaat Ankeny sts, -

.a, M, v, m v m ww - - -

the county, by up fine, and la sxceptkmallr
i fin for borne or mut: tor noma

f Inn ,1,1a cannot ha heStl It can b cut t(
ult lb purchaser, allowing large frentags

. on road If oesiraa. -

AU of tba above can b sold on oasy terms
For prjca nd term phone Union 44, or ad
ores K. W. V, flO. 4, MOW, ur., w

'.buy rosemDad v-

Lots, 80x100, all cleared, good soil, level,
Minn, .alk (mn ib ear llnei vary i

' tractive and cheapest on tba market, at 1129
to 817rnd yon nsme id tarm. ,. n

PALMER,' ;.."
; 0 Bnchanan Bldf . J v:,

1 ?

unnnn v.nw- m- hoasa for aala by owner
eholea locationr 88.100: half cash, balaacn to
salt. Tel. Bast 4650 after 8 p. m.

M0DERN brand new eottsge. 8tb and(t MneHann snd 1078 Esst WSanington
sta.. 2.2fl0: f200 down, balance same as rent.
A. f . Smith, owner, 010 uonnwxiai vtm,

Willamette HEIGHTS residence, f room.
,nii . ..mant. electric and ras fixtures.
shade, large closets; roses ; suto-houa- one
block to cars fin view: 84.0Ua owner, ab--

dress B 178, ear Journal. - ..

TWO modern bungalows, new, nicely
tinted, window shades. fixtures, modern

,' plumbing, good location, 88.400; 6400 .cav,
128 monthly, rnone awaer, vnoooww .,.

CORNER lot with two nsw cottage In' canter
of residence district. Vancouver, Wash.; In
come 10 ner cent net; price 83.0OO. u. B
Perclval. owner, 408 Commercial blk. -

NEW ADDITION Fine lot o0xl09. (treeta 00
feet, near car ttion si tnrm, o ion. w"'
8115: terms. Tsk Mt. neon ar. , v. a
Addllon. Lenta. Or. V

mllea east of city, 1 mile) from streetcar
Una- - mw hnlldlnes. well, stream of water,
fruit and berries: on good county road. Ohio
Bealty Co., 40S commercial aiug.

MODEBN bona on B.st SStfe .t. lOWt
for balance an payments sf 38

pr monti H. B. Dickinson, 406 Oommsr--
rial bldg.

C. R. Doncell &Co.
BBAL ESTATE.

Boom 12. MS Stark at "

I HAYS good modem noma, earner
am. Esst 84tb t., 6 blocks af Hawthorn
svs., 3 blocks W-- can 300 eats, balance
eaey. S48 Start sr.

cottar, full mt, 11.400; 300 rash, 20
monthly. Pbona East oto.

IP yen want to boy, aell er exchange your
property, can en or address Geo. w. Turner,
tOBVs Washington st, PoKIand. Or.

FAXON PABK lata 100x200. ta cultivation,
vei and sightly; pneea tb so 10. w. av

Addlton. Lents. Or.; Mt. Scott aar. 8.
inowion. naRlTTHERS at. near Front

Income; only f4.600. Poatoffloo Bos BST, 8t
Johna.

bonas, slmost new, flns corner lot,
between Hawthorn and W. B. oars; only
88.000; 600 cash. 243 Stark at

A FINB naw enttare, ontbnlMlngsr ehlckens.
snd furniture! lot 67X100: grsoM

street, water: owner Uvea In th bouss; 2
block lontb of Hawthorne ava, th at

FOB 8ALW boose, 406 Broadway at,
on car line. Inquire 238 Washington at.

0KB modern' boos, beaatlfnl location.
Mount Tsbori naif cash, balaao term. Phoee
Bast 6800--

ANOTHER BABGAIN It acres, mostly cleared,
good bouse snd bam, fin aell, mast as
cheap. Tba Title Abstract Co room 4
Mulksy bldg.. Second and Morrison ata.

colonial bonaa, $2,600; 1500 cash, $38
monthly. Phon Bart 676..:,

100x100, BAST front, S lrge fruit trees, other
choice lota, Kiinngswortn ava. eiia uoaseti.
Riverside of tic. St Johns ear.

100x100 CORNER; fins fntnm business location;
Inside property,1 now covered with dwellings;
cheep at $16,000. Sea Geo. J. Bchaefer, $17
Chamber af Comtnarea.

FOR SALB BY OWNER New T rooms.
modem, S lots, 80x100 picket fence, eh token

s ysrds; leaving city. Pbona Tabor 1881. Post--
offlea Bog 878, Arleta.

FOB SALE New bone, good location.
Owner, 1688 FarreB st, Woodlawa.

FOR SALB modern bones, lot 62x100.
By owner, 837 xast xotn at., corner xaggart.

BARGAINS IN RIAL ESTATB BY
HATFIELD AV SMITH.

168V.Fonrtb St
modern house. Bast Sixth St. ..$8,600
house, weathered oak finish. .33.200 na
bona. 8 lots, near ear $2,T00
cottage, modern. Eaat Main.. .$1,600

, cottage, rent $10..; $1,100

QUARTER block, neaotimi new home, 8
room, extra well built, double floors, full
bssement laundry, hot and cold water en 8
floorsgaa. electricity, furnace, fireplace, 100
roses, 1Q bearing fruit tree, nerriea, sewer,
1 block from ear line;- ae agent. Inquire
400 Prescott t' T

cottage, furnished, $1,800. 208 Fourth
t. Tel. Pacific 2125 of Main 8090.

SNAP Good modern bouse, lot 60x100,
nesr car and stores; half cash. 908 McKay
bldg.. Third and Stark.

$2,850 BEAUTIFUL T room modern ' house.
nearly new: vn ovxjw, nun atcnay hldg.,
Third and Stark.

NICE bonaa an corner, one block eaat
id high school, owner, pnone East 2409. -

bouse, electric lights, cement walk.
on canine.-- ! s i,av, oy owner easy terms.
Phone Colon 2788. ;

SOUTH PORTLAND SNAP.
" Fine corner unobstructed view, sis 88x110,

only $1,800. 208 Fourth at. Tel. Pacific
2128 or Main 8990.

TO
WEST 8IDB BABGAIN.

' $7,000 bouse, modern in sTI details,
and a fractional lot, located on Seventh St.,
lea than 6 block from tb Hotel Portland. '
Thl 1 a anap and good for a quick turnat a big increase.

. JAMES J.. FLYNN,
613 Chamber ot Commerce. . G

NEW bonaa, full lot. $3,280;
vow h,b, fu iuuuuii... . rovot BtBSt UlO.

GOOD BUY modern mttaire at

BRAND . pew cottage, an lot - 60x100:
,riv v.'Vw, m. D.U, 4uv usiou ave.,-eor- ' IF

ner Kiyingsworth ave. s.. ,, .,...,-,- - or

$700 WILL buy a corner on earllne en the
pminaum in.i win oimuiv in B 16W months.
Get particular of Hagemann At Blanchard.

$2,800 AN elegant new cottage, lnclnd
ing new furniture complete, on Best 22d st.one Bioex rrotn two carnnss. Begister Ac

to.. Mil 9s; xuira st. to

CHOICE lota, Holladny Park, ' cement aide.wans, sewer; streets improvea; a bargain:
wuu . wb ivus .wviii etara st'

$1,000 CORNER lot facing earllne, good
bouse, on Bast 83d St.; half cosh. Register 60

vo.i luiti 'intra st.

$1,800100x100 ON Rodney ave., all Improve- -
niKi m.. ' negiaivr m ur. ivi lulra St.' i

$2,600 BUYS a new house snd lot SOx

iw near two cininw, - inquire tloimea st
ueneiee nest &shiit km o a mm at.

CHOICE modern borne In Irvlngton Fine'T- -
doqm. mrruiiDK' ud to oarer ownw whitt

east; If told )iefort letTtiif. aW.COO; half casU..
aSVUUI W WW BW awws BEST

. w
WIDOW must sen at once modern

bouse; best location on Bast loth t. $2,200
if taken this week; term. Inquire room 29.
208 Stark st. , '

LOTS IN IBYINGT0N. FOR
150x100, In best resldeuc section, ehoice,'only $1,100. -
80x100, a choice corner, best locality, can

be hsd fur a few dsya at $1,700. ' 010" SPHINX. AGENCY, 8064 Stark t.
60x100, WITH two cottage on lot rental $27.60 icsper monta, price so.wu. ,

100x100, with six bonse an lot bringing FOUB
$216 per month; nearly 8 per cent net en

the investment Am either et the Interest,
FOR

, irninA ausni-- i ovoi ntara at,

WANTED Girl for boose work, small . family,
adult. SOT IQUk. Phone Mala BUZT. .. -

OI RL or woman to do fconsework from till
3:80; alerp at bom. Sundays, - run wages,
nlft. ' SB! si. St.

GIRL wanted to inawer pbona, 804. Ankenr
corner Sixth, v '

JAOKET and aklrt bands wanted it aneat god
positions to competent ana rename

people. Apply to viae, narcman rio(
A GOOD willing girl or mlddle-aprf- d woman to

belp alta llgbt bonaewora at ou "iu sb
WANTED Tearbers for Chinees mission.
' ply Sodtt Second St., at 7 o'alock p. m.

HELP WANTED Union Laondry company.

OIRL for general booeework. T7 GlUaa at.

MALE AND FEMALE HELP,

DISTRICT AND LOCAL MANAGERS ta arery
county In Oregon; aststtllsned fraternal an.
clety; all forms of policies, ages 16 to 09:
exceptional opportunity for several men and
women to secure eiclnalre territory on liberal
eon tracts. Union Provident League, Tilford
bliig.. Portland. Or. . ? ' , ...

TJ. 8. TIEALTH ACCIDENT INSURANCE
CO.T'Saglnsw, Mlcb., sells best dollar per
month policy on market; stock company. Sea
Aldrlrh, westers manager.- 908 Marquam
Agent wanted.

HELP wanted and supplied, mala or female. R.
q. Drake, hh Washington sc. itiv.

THE International Correspondence School can
assist son to a better position, call at tnsir
office, 131 fifth St., for a circular. -

MEN or woman, part or all of their time.
lsSVi Sixth. Boom S3.

WANTED Intelligent person of both ssxe
to employ an or part or uenr wisurs in pay-
ing work for reliable business bona. . Ad
dress X 188,. ear Journal.

. SITUATION WANTDDM1LE.
WANTED Br slnrls man. Doaitioa with ot

tractor to do carpenter work: bava had soma
(experience and wlh to perfect my sen, au

dress K 188, ear Journal.

COOK First class, to cook for camp of 40 to
40 men, lumber camp prsrerrso; Dee ox rrc
ommandatlona. Tele phone East 4014, or ad
area T70 commercial at., city.

EXPERIENCED band saw filer wants position
In mill or boa factory. B. i. rollerton. No.

North Seeond at., city. -

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

LADIES' aad gentlemen' plain sewing, mend
ing end place .wort, aaauy sons, aoarsas
g iiu, care journal.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. A

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OmCI
rOR MEN.

M Berth Seeond at. Pbooe Mats 18M.

PORTLAND EMPLOTMENT OPTICR.
tOCH Morrison St.. ...... .Pbona Pacific fW
ST North Second at Pboaa Pacifie 1800

GERMAN-AMERICA- EMPLOTMENT CO. far.
ntahss aula belp of all kinds tree, .zuft
Boraaida t. pbona Mala 0408. . -

RED CROSS EMPLOTMENT CO.
Logging camp and farm belp a specialty.

90 North Second at Pkona Mala 8280. We
pay sit telegraph charge. .-

K. EMPLOTMENT OrPICB Help furnished
free to employers. 22 N. Sd. Pbona 8707.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS WANTED Can yon sell goods t If

so ws need you. complete oottit rreei eaea
weekly. Write for choice af territory. Cap-
ital City Nursery Company, Salem. Or.

0NB bustler in' esch ' town or locality ta
hsndls medicines or soap: writs quick! big
sooner, B. M. Plammer. 200 Third at.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT Bonssa. oattaaaa. flats.

atorea, offices, roomlng-houss- etc. Land- -
lords will do well to cell on,
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON.

Pbona Bi. 72. S. B. Cor. Sd aad Oak.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANT cotters, eloaa In, not to exceed 12.000;

good location;, no agent need apply. Main
6202. -

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Furniture aad nonsshold goods of
every description nougat, snm ana sxensngea.

Tbe I, 232 First st Main 6874. I
hanl desd borssa anal cattle free.

Fertiliser Work, or notify Carney's-veterinar-

Fourth and Gltaan (ta. Mslo-180- ,

WANTED Spot cash paid for jnrtir furnltnre.
ete. Prompt attention aiwr given. ,

East Clay at. Pbona East, 1067. -I, if iifor honeebold- - aoodajK Savage Pennen,
848-84- 7 First at. YV racine aoo.

HIGHEST cash prlefhald for all kinds aecondy
band good. r"tvrTa Main ziii. v it. mita.

Ayon want aajur money back, with interest.
which yon nave psia on tnsrsiiment contracts
for lot on tba peninsular we pay caen ana
assume the contract. Ohio Realty Co., 408
commercial Diag.

v.

FOB ALL THB FCRNITURB WB CAN FORGET. PORTLAND AUCTION BOOMS.
MAIN 6655. V

A
GJCNTLEMAN wlahlng a place to room and

board and th cam taken of n child where
them are no children, in Alblna or fled moot
Call or addreea TOT Mississippi are,,

WANTED to buy from owners, timber landa In
small or large tracts, in uregon, wasninirun

California; give particular. Address
188, care Journal.

GENTLEMAN want board and room In pri
family. Address t, ihz, care journal.

WANTED By first class steam fit
ter, high and low pressure engines, boiler
and pumps.' 8 188, cam Journal. ' 1

also buy household furnishings; blgbeet
price paid. Call at the "Fair Deal," 62 N.
Third. Pbona Pacific 1T22.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
YAMHILL, 81 Yamhill St.. corner of

West Park Nicely furnished rooms, elnrle
and en suite; transient solicited. Pacific 1800.

RICHELIEU, 83H North Sixth St. Bis--
ganny turntaoea; steam neat ana baths.- - IxGRAND. 415 North Third at.Rooma for
gentlemen, gi.zo per week and up. ,

ARCADE. 140H First st, near Morrison
umiaosa rooms, 25c to fl ; transient. -

forn lnlied rooms foT-re-nt, $8.60 per month
"v. on cast inira ana eterens sts, sod

oivTens. .... ...

ELW00D Newly furnished rooms. 848 U
Morrison st.

RUSSELL 8T. Newly furnished room by
week; also houiekeeping apsrtments.

NICELY furnished rooms, llgbt. either en
suite or single; returnable; also bousekeep.
leg suites. 603 Alder.

THIRD, comfortable front and etheroutside rooma; double beds, low rates. ;

W,iNTBD Womsn employed through day. to
shsre my two rooms.-Addr- L 188, cam
Journal.

FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms. suites, ground

iioor, ." wwm. i e,aai una st
MONTGOMERY St., corner Fourth Twe

front rooms, inrnianea ror housekeeping;

BENT Boom for housekeeping, Inquire
rirtn.

forn la bed honaekeeping rooms in cot
tage, water, sins, wowimw; wet side; no
children; $8.25 per week. Phone Psclflc 2492.

THBEB lsrge rooms; ' gas plate, teel
range, u, "' m,

FURNISHED housekeeping room, with pbon.
n. Kita. - - -

FURNISHED bonsekeeplng rooms, nice groanda.
xu vuua- - sw a.M 00.0.4...

KOWASHtNQTON CAMP BO,
Ml HihIi tonight hi W. 0

' w. temple, 11 tb st, between
Washington and Alder. Visitor
welcome. '

HARRY BAKBR, 0. 0
; , H. A, FKEDRICH, Clerk,7

U. W.A. EVERGREEN CAMP. 8.408. BNtl- Wednesday evealosV-Atls- ky bldg-- . Third aad
norripna via.-- - -

JXST AND FOUNT).

FOUND A place to have balr msttrn reno-
vated end returned mm dey . 828 Proat et
Main 474. Portland Cnrnd-Bat- r Factory. H

' Mrtsger, proprietor. ,

LOST in Oregon City, amall para containing
Between lie ana fi, between .inner arug
tore and courthouse earner. Finder pleas

;. lesv at Joner drug atom, Oregon City,
lonraai oince, rortiana. -

LOST Between courthouse, :.and Chamber of
Commerce, pane containing $28 In fold and
aoroe silver; reward. Betnra T80 Chamber

i of Commerce. ...; -

HELP WANTED MALE.

BETERAL mea tn prepars for Portland post-offi-

examination. Mar 11; a few day
only. : Writ Psclflo Ststes Schools, McKay

' bldg. ;.. ;

PACTPIO RTATIONERT PRTNTINffl 00.
2fm. SOT Seeond at. Phons Mala SSI.

We deeit and fostall tba most nodern and
improved orrtee aystsmai aompwnr una loose
leaf f Uing aeries.

WANTED Saleamen j many msk 1100 to 1150
. per month t soma area awrat stoc ciesa,

grawa on reservation, far from aid orehsrdsi
cash advanced . weekly I eboica of territory.
Address Wsahlngto Nursery eompsay, Top--
pen Uh. WsshMgton. .

MEN AND WOMEN to learn tba barber trad
In stall t weeks: gradnates earn frasa 1S ta
12ft weekly! expert inerractors: estsiogv rrea.
Molar System af Collates. M North roarth
St.. Portland. .

WANTED High alaas salesman for eboica tea.
rltorl); htgheat commission paid; averytning
furnished; cash aavsacea lor expenses, a
rare opportunity. Address, quick, Oregon
Nursery, Salem, or.

MEN and boys wantsd to learn ptombtng, plan- -

taring, bricklaying, slectrlcsl trades) rrea
catakigha; positions seearad. Coyne Trad
schooia,.Nw J org ana aaa rraacwoo.

MACHINE shop, alacfrieal and ataan engtnasr.
tag positions open for young men wishing ta

i learn the hoatneaa; gooa pay ror Beginners;
" none bat clean young man willing to stud

eefl sppiy.
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDKNCI

SCHOOLS.
Offlea 614 McKay Bid.

WE gat work for oar members! special mem.
nara. ax z. h. u. a., roorto ana zamnui.

WANTED Bora over 18 yaaro to work in randy
factory, aioca i;anax vo., ivtm ana wusan.

WANTED At one, a flrat-elaa- a earrlag
painter, 104 Union ava.

WANTED Ooatmaker, aeeond class, bill ps Id.
Holbrook dt Laveao. 407 Staarna bldg., Sixth
aad Morrlsoa at.

WANTED A yoo ng man with good aobaoUnt
for exceptloaally good poaltioa; wages IT
per week to start) most some well racma
mended. Address, stating .ago, rafarancaa,
ate. to

X 400. CARE JOURNAL. . ; ,

WANTED Rillros da reonlra mora help; aor
gradnatea gat fB ta 7S per month; can do
this for you, Oregon College, 508 Common-
wealth bfdg. . .

ADVERTISING sollcltora, printers, opera tore.
reporters, engravara wanted, famished. Ntws-psp-

Brokerage, Ooodnongks bldg.

WANTED Man for brickyard; wages 12.50
aad .7B per day. Apply Portland unci

Tils Co., 8L Helena Road, Portland. Or.

MORB yanag man to begin now to prepare tor
railway mall clerks; oeetrabie employment ta
eligible etroag .men. Write Pacific State
Schools, McKay bldg.. Portland, Or.

SOLICITOR WANTED Best money-tnekt-

propositloa In Portland; msk from f30 to 'K) .

ner weea; no experience, no money, out
hauliers required. Call at 406 Stearns blk, 9
t 10 a. m.

WANTED Horseshoer for floor work: wage
93.09 per oay. i au rorta Berentn at.

HEALTH and accident insurance fl and 11.60
per month! agents wanted city or country.
Pacific Aid association. Lumbar Exchangs
bldg.. , or. , .

TWO apprentices. Portland A French Fancy
vya works, z roorth at.

WANTED AT ONCB Stock boya, from 14 to
m. Kooerts uro., mira and Morrison its,

VITOUNO man tor office work.. Apply in own
nanawntmg. aoareos t uts, cars journal.

WANTED AT ONCE! A flrat-el- ai loom fixer,
a dresser tender, alto a wool sorter; etesdy
wore. Apply Lnioa woolen mum, union, or,

,
WANTED Helper on Dread, with soma expe CASHrience. Address a, laa, cars journal.

WANTED Bids for painting S bouses.
bow reaoy. Main lTxt. room 7 uambridge.

WANTED Good, strong boy to work tn atora. DOApply 72 with St.

WANTED A baker' helper. 848 Pint at

HELP WANTED FEMALE. CASH

WANTED TOUNO LADIES TO
LEARN TELEPHONE OPERAT-
ING; GOOD SALARY,' SHORT'
HOURS. PAY WHILB LEARN?
INO; LUNCHEON SERVSD
FRKB OF CHARGE AND LOIJNO-1N- G

AND REST ROOMS IN or
CONNECTION. APPLY. CHIEF N
OPERATOR. TEL E.P HONS
BLDG.. WEST PARK AND AL-
DER

A
STB. vet

we

SHIRTMAKERB WANTED. JACOBS 8HIBT
CO.. 291H-BTAR- K ST.

THE
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY. 844 Wash-

ington et., corner Seventh, npatalrs. Pbona
Main 2692. Female help wanted.

THE
STRONG girt, fof candy factory. George A.

McNeil company, wholesale confectioners. 110
North Fourtb,Bar Giisan. THE

LARGE buslnesa firm desires a woman not THEondsr 30 who U trustworthy snd energetic;
experience unnecessary. Address by letter s
only, giving telephone. M. Knight 207 Til-for- d NEWbldg. (

GIRLS WANTED Operator to work on shirts
snd overall. Lessons given to Inexperienced. THEApply at Standsrd factory No. . Grand ava.
and East xayior si ,

280H
COMPETENT girl for general noaeework In

family of two: must know how to cook; good
wsges. u worm zsin st. 2

GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard factory
2, Grand are. and Bast Taylor at- - ,., ,rv;-- -

180WANTED A lady stenographer; must be over
.24 yean of age; permanent position te the
.right party, vull oetween nours a to

p. m. at 293 San Rafael at
WANTED for general homework, two tn fam-

ily; elderly women preferred. Boom 7, Cam-
bridge bldg: Main 1722.

WOMAN wanted; $1.50 a day, 7 hours work,
I15M Slith st., room 21. , j

WANTED A girl to help In restaurant.
Apply at B94 Delay at Lower Alblna. 274

nice
WANTED Girls to work on hemming. Inquire fa.

Pita-We- ll factory, TB First.
FOR

wanted to work In candy atora. Apply 128
North Third at.

THREE
for general housework i good wares. In

quire 223 North Slat at earner Urn joj. Tel.
Main. 1240. - ; ... , :

$10
WANTED Good plain Cook for family of three;

have aeeond girl: good wages-- .402 King at j
WANTED Yonag lady to assist fn mall order ihbusiness, one with experience preferred: stats

experience and aaUr eApsctsd. tt loS, cam
Journal. .,: , ,- .- . ...i ava

San Francisco Office

Oregon Journal
7B9 Markct,S t, bet. 3d tV 4th
ABTrTiTin!HT - avjtb - itrB-- u

i scBirxxoxra ascsxTES. t

Oreffonlani when In San Frnncinoo
ran bar their mail aent In oar o(
Tho Journal offica.

ARTHUR I FISH, RapraaenUtlva.

, WHEN AWAY FROM nOMB

. ' On tea ef Tba loo ma) eaa be obtained tn
flu fnlbmln all In. ! toons no (aide of Oregon.
Tba JoornaT would appreciate tba receipt at
reporta of fedora ta obtala eoplaa of tba paper

t ear or these pieces: .

mirl waautVioTOW a ai Bine.
WALL A WALLA. WASHINGTON Walla Walla

Btstlouer? Comnsnr: Bogere-Hosws- Coax- -
Hotel Decree Newa Stead; Union ClearRsny: Central Newa Compeny. . .,

. TACOM A, WA8HINOTON Hotel Tieoaia News
- Stead, 11 M South Poorth arrest; Oeatral

New Co.; People' Newa Co.
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON Balnler Grand

Newa 8tani! International Newa Agency
Newspaper Wegon;. Hotel Seattle Newa stand;

' Pastern Newa Co. v.
SAN DiEOO, CALIFORNIA Amos News Ooav

psny. Newspaper Wsgon. '.
SPOKANR. WAPHINUTON-Jo- hu W. OrBbejB

' ', '' ''
,f r

MINNEAPOLIS, ' MINNB80TA It J. Car"
naoeh, SO Third street, aonth.

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI . T. Jett OJtr
street) . Oeorre b. Ackennao, S. W. Cor.
Eighth and Olira streeta

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI Tama Kawa Cos
Newspaper Wt fna, Unloa AraaoaRanr, C opposite Cnloa depot.

CHiCAOO, ILLINOIS P. O. Newa ObaBaap,
ITS Dearborn street. i

DENVER. COLORADO Cnka Depot lswa
Stand. - ." -

LOS AN0Et.ES. CALIFORNIA Aoi Hawt
Compsnr, Newspaper Wsfon.

OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA Anwa New Cwtjr.u.. nl VatwM fA.
SAN PRANCISCO, CAL1P6RNI A N. Wbsati

Newa Companr, Newspaper Wagoa: Poster 4)
ursar. rerrr tmiiaina: iooBsnn new. vw

MM Pill mors street i Abjo Newa OaRany, 'Waa-on- -
SALT LAKB CITT. UTAH BoaenfM A Haa-so-a,

Nesrspaper Wsjroa; 0. U Paries, Hotel
Kenroo: Barrow Bros.. 4S Wast Seooad
street. South. .

OODKN, t"TA H OrayrJsws Ooapaay, Depot
News stand. .

OMAHA. NEBRASKA Millard Boeal Rw

NEW YORK CITT Artbar Botallaf, Wi
paper Warns. ;.

NORFOLK, TA. bTrnr It OotiM. .

NEW TODAY.

D. E. KEASEY& CO.

Eieights
FOUR NEW COTTAGES

$3,750 to $4,000
On car line, 5, 6 and 7 rooms, gas
and electric lights, sewer and city
water, cement basement, furnace,
fireplace, etc., fine view of Mt,
Hood, iyt lots with each house.
Terms to suit

D.t KEASEY.fr CO.

Exclusive Dealers in Heights
Property. Office on the Heights
and .

7 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 2159. ..

UNDERTAKERS.
Panning, McEntea tt GUbsugh, nndertakara

and ambalmers; modern In every detail. Seventh
and Pine. Main 430. Lady assistant. ,

Erlcksoa Undertsktng Co.. and ambalmmg. 408
Alder at. Pbona Main 0189. Lady assistant.

I. P. Flnley Sons, Third aad Madison ta.
Office of county coroner. Pbona Mala 8.

Eeller-Byrne- e Co.. funeral directors, embalm-ar- s,

278 Buassll, East 1068. Lady asatstant.

A. B. Hemstoek. funeral director. East 13th
and Umatilla. Pbona Seilwood 71. Lady assistant.

Edward Batman, ondertaker. 220 Third St.

CE9IETERIES. "

BIVEB VIEW Single graves, 10; family lots,
JI100 to 11,000. The only cemetery in

which perpetually maintains snd care
for lota. For full mformstioa, spply to W,

. R. Maekenste. Worcester block, city. W. M.
. Ladd, prasident. r:

BOSS CITY Slnels grevee, 810; family lots,
$29 to f78. ' Superintendent at eametary, eor--
ner of , Fremont at. and Cully road. Pbona

' Tabor 900. For fall Information spply ta
Frank SrfalegaL 402 Commercial blk. Phone
MslB 2828. ,

NOTICES.
,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Sealed bids will
be received by the board of empltol building
rommlasloncrs, state of Oregon, at the execn-- v

tlva office, t Salem,- - Oroaon, until 1:0 p. m.
Taesday, May 21. "6007. for furnishing all
labor and materials required In remodeling
and changing old library room, state eapltol
buUdlng, into roema in accordance wltb plans

...an speefflotion, which can be seen at the
ssld executive office, Salem, Oregon, and at
the office of Delo D. Neer, architect. 133H
Pint at., Portland, Oregon; also, blank form

r making proposals can be had at either
office. i

v a aerUfied check In tba sum of ten (10)
ner cent of bid. drawn ta the order of F. W.
Iteneon, secretary of state, must be enclosed
with each bid; tbe same to forfeit to the
stale of Oregon In case the lowest or accepted
bidder fails to qua:ify with acceptable bond

, ha the full sum of tba contract price within
ten 10) dsya after the work la awarded.

No Ud will be received after tba specified
: time, and no bid will be considered uulesscrompsnled by the certified cheek.

Attentkm 1 erpeclallr called to "OensraJ
Bemsrks" in spectflcstfon.

By order of the board of eapltol building
commissioners, state of Oregon.

v. x. uaxsns, cicrK or Board.

NOTICE To Whom It May Concern: On March
6. I pnrchssed the property known as
the Williams Avenn Planing Mill from n
O. J. Eaton, and i hereby give notice that
I will not ta responsible for any Indebtedness
against tbe plant made prcvlone to that data.

'J. I. Drinker. v

I WILL par debt contracted only by myself.
- J, I'rmka. , r GIRL

49
..V'.'i MEETING NOTICES. $ GIRL

.

GENERAL relief eomrolttea I. 0. 0. F. meets
- at Temple at 1 o'clock to attend to funeral

of our deceased Brother Dr. James H. Pleas
ants, to be held from Keller Byrne Un-
dertaking parlors. Wednesday av lucla- -

anted at Crematory.

u. w. A. Oregon Grape Camp Na, 6,878. Mo-
nday,

.j.
17t sud lUrahalL - VUltora welcome.

to
. In good condition;' value not to exceed 82,000.

It will pay yoa to Investigate this. . No
agent. Address D 183. cars Journal.

0nJmtVjlB'tJ IKh. lrS V2
ITiiii SIiTim ear! SJE.L

WANTED tn wcB located and fur I

nisheo rest estate onice. . Address r ibj, i

cars JonrnaL

BARBERS, three chairs, goad baslneea, wall
located; tnvestlgste. Addrsai iSA Frsmont
at. Pbona Woodlawa 709.

A CHANCB for good man to get Into boainesa;
too mocn unainesa compels ma to eacririe
a half latereat la my store ; a goad layout to
offer; very little cash required: Investigate

Ask for Cochran. Bay City markst,?ulck.Fourth near Yamhill; no txif ler
acawar. , p

GROCERIES snd mercbaadlae. a money maker;
coma gad mske me an offer; its a aiapper
Isckv' I must sell; yon can put money In
the bank ta th good hem. 618 Jsffsrson at.

FOR SALB 0B BENT Feed atom and Chop
KQlli, ooing a Mrpv ranimv, ut 11.017 tvwp-
thst bss bright futum. 8. K. NosL
Fall. Or. r S .

FOB SALB Carpet clesner, beet, largnst, moat
up to data in the city; will stana invoire;
a snap If taken at one., AdOrsas B 174, I

cam rfouroau

BATS MONEY Aaythtng printing as Mad.
dan. odd Fallow r xpie. rirsrs sna Aioat
ata.; nnaUira. - X

SEVEN new furched rooms, 808 H Pine at,
8490; rent Xff CaU and trade with owner.

GOOD baslnes ebaneaVA carpet cleaning as--
tsDiisnment invoicing aa.otu tor saie tor
88.S09 rub. or part payment la real estate;

vaaaasi for selllne: tsras hnslness.
Phona Mala Ss for narUcnlara.' artnines, be
tween 0 and T. .

FOR BALE Our grocery department atock aad
fixtures; ran turn a gooa traaa to pur-
chaser, booming mill town, 100 miles from
Portland; best of reasons for Mlllng. AdV

W DQ TnMM.I

a snap for. cash 1.000 Almeda Consolidated,
4.800 Butts Hots stock, 10 snares united
Wireless, 1,000 Csseadts. 2.000 Alaska Petro-
leum CoaL 10,000 British Columbia AroaL
4k Coal. r. 3. Catterltn A Co.. 126 Ablng-
ton bldg. ,...v ,; 7

GROUND, floor leass on Fifth at, close to
Washington, desirable for tailor shop er
real estate offlea; (sis tnclodes building.
Address F 183, cam JonrnaL

150x500 WATERFRONT, west fide. 81 8,000.
Register st Co., 107 H Third at.

BARBERSHOP 8 bln, must be old this I

week. 406 Lumber Bxchsng. v

WILL boy half Interest tn an established
buslcess; pay well; easy, work. Inquire 828
Lumber Exchsage.

HAVE onenlnr for parties, wltb email
Mnltal In liaaw fnannfaernrlna antee--

prise, to astabllah In Portland; will atandl
closest investigation. ror particulars au---

dress D 188, cam JonrnaL

WTr.r. stva half Interest In 280 acrea olacer
ground in . nritun voiumois, vor nsveiop- -
ment ef same; good transportation MVII- -..11. I

ltles. Addreea H 188, care JonrnaL

84.000 BUSINESS, fixture end less: atock
at Invoice. Morrison street, tine In; 21
ream' leas: new condition will double

alne of lea. Phone Main 1942, $04 Ablng- -

ton. bldg.;.

WANTED A man wltb $350 to secure a steady
too and one half Interest in good, kmg-esta-

llshed and g business; profits- - $12
to $20 a day; sickness. Address J 187, care
Journal. .

BALB OB BENT A good hotel. rood
trade. Addreea J. Jay Cook, H91 Oak at.,
Salem, Or. .

- .

FOl SALE REAL ESTATE.
"L: :a'NVEST0RS

We nova hav two modern new bonsee, 8
and rooms each; bath, sink, patent tot-let-

basements, electric lights, etc., on fine
100x100 corner (3 full lots), near Hawthorns
line; wood fibre plsstered; convenient, latest
designs; one wa built for owner' home,
who la now golng'on farm; they am good
10 to 1$ per cent rental value and. la district

rising prices; must sell this Week; price
$3,500 for both; $2,800 down. Home Land
Co., 14514 First t

BUY R0SEMEAD
Lota, 60x100, all cleared, good sot, level, 6
minute' - walk from Be. car line; . very at-

tractive
A

and cheapest on th market, at $125
$175, and yon name the terms.

PALMER, wr
"' 808uchana Bldf.

'

FARMS, small tract ind lots: bargains on
O- - W. r. electric line. u. aouiion. Lieuta.
Oregon Take Mt Scott car. Be.

BALE CHEAP Lot 50x100. Bontb St
Johns: good location. Inquire T, A. Shoe- -

maker, 108 Vi Union-av- e.

RAini! nottaae. near Locksley HalL com- -
vletely furnished, cooking utensils and all. 8

good buy. ,: . Charles Mi Hemphill, (67
Sherlock mag.

MATTER where you live we will bny er I

hniM a horn or oar-of- a mortgage for you
Interest 214 per cent; write Security Build-
ing Co.. boa 187 Portland. Or. .

ACRES near RedvUle, at lacrlflce; alao.U
block In Irriogton. Inquire of owner, 815
Williams ave., near mcmiiicb.

'aell or rent at a reaaonable offer, large
dsrk green houseboat, foot Clay at; sign
above door, ror eaie."

PRETTY houss, nicely arrsnged, ell
inodern canrenienceaj gaa ana eieccria ugoi;
close In; $2,600; terms. '. Inquire of owner,

Fremont, or teiepaone voouiawn iuh.
- iIRVINOTON -

Fine home, best district; must have money
nick; $1,OUO will , handle this; yon can
onble your money In 90 day. Call Main

1942; 804 Ablngton biog.

CHOICE bnslnes property paying 16 per cent '

investment: leasee ror 3 yearn; owner
financially involved; $5,600. Boom 89. 288
Stark at .' '

)iava a few acre tracts left at $850 each
n aouri uu.; luces ore insiae Tne city

limits, under cultivation, with Bull.
- Bun In. . L. , .wster suu s irw uiutri inau suveicars; us

best buy on tbs market. ' . 1 .
- - SPHINX A0BNCY, 80514 Stark at. s

railroad, rrouts on county road ana st. f. iv
route; 270 acrea In high state of cultiva-
tion, balance timber and asturs; soil- - dark
loam Improve menta. In heart of
Willamette valley; price only $14,400; alee
114 acres. 3 miles from town. 106 acrea nn
der cultlvstlon, balanoe oak grub timber, 14
acre hops, front oa county road and B. F.
D. route, good school at feorner of farm, fine
location, good Improvements; price $3,000;
part cash, balance on sasr terms. Call or
address J. D. Winn, Boena Vlata. Or.

v FRUIT FARMS.:
26 acrea ta Clarke county. Wash.: 12 acrea

in prenee and 4 acrea ta berries;
house and a bam. also a direr; ttte
place I all. nnder cultivation; $3.(00.

20 acre near the above place, 11 acre
nnder cultlvstlon, 6 acrea prunes and 4 aeree
mixed orchard: houne and amall barn:
$1,600.

SPHINX AGENCY, 906V Start at.
$3.000 A SNAP 6 sere. Arlington Heights,

platted, 8 miles out 'west aide), ton ef Can--
road, near Council Crest Apply at 88T

torrlson at. - .

BRFOBBI yon locate call on er write Wsrrea
A Stater, tbe leading reel eatste dealers ta
Yamhill eoonty, Oregon, located at McMlnn-vllle;th- e

best eoonty In tb .state.
. , I ,

bouse, barns, creek, $2,000; half cash, osianca
In cheap lota. 604 Goldsmith at., Alblna.

TIMBER.

SAWMILL.
28,000.000 to 80.000,000 feet ef Al fir tim-

ber : and aawmill In first-clss- a condition;
now in operation, nesr Columbia river. Fa-

cilities handy for shipping by rail er water; ,

within 60 mllea nf Portland. For particular
call -

THB VETERAN LAND CO.,
165 ii Third 8L, room A.

OWNERS at ttmlar eislms and
We will buy for caeh sny good timber trib-
utary to tbe Nebalem river. Will deal with
owners only;' writs, giving full particulars. -

Nebalem Investment Co.. 828 Chamber of ,

Commerce building. Portland. Or.

CERTIFIED arrip, any slse, lowest prices. W.
, HowelL 638 Chamber of Commerce. '

SMALL Columbia river aawmill; fine lot tim-
ber; money maker, i Address G ,180, cam
Journal, f .Vs.'. ..

TIMBER estimated oetween 10,000.000 and 13,- -,

000,000 feet, first-clas- Address M. B. B.,
general delivery, Portland, Oregon, y v; ,

yon are looking for a good timber Investment
aawmill proposition we can give yon whet

yen want. Can furnlab. 160 acre or 10,000
acme, fir or pine. :

SPHINX AGENCY, 805 V4 Stark at. ,?

TIMBER estimated between 10.000.000 snd
feet "rst clsss. Address K 187, cam

JonrnaL " "

12.000.000 FEET of fine fir timber, tributary
Columbia river In Columbia county. Call

165V4 Third st, room A-- Th Veteran Land
company.

HORSES. VEHICLES, HARNESS.
HORSES 60 At auction at th Union Stock

Sard. Portland, Oregon, on Thursday. May
1 o'clock ibarp; two carkiavkLun- -

oroken range nomes, win mm line iirwav,
express snd milk wagon 'horses; also some

''young mare and colts, the very thing ta
suit farmers. Come to the asm and see for
yourself. Twaddle Richards

HORSES end bogglm tor rent by - day a week
ana month ; epeciei retee x bu.idsss-uobss-

'Sixth ,and Bawtbome. Esst T8. .

work aad light harness, price lowest;
taka your old harness la exchange for

new. Keller Barnes Co., 49 North Sixth V

ESTIMATED given on excavation-.- - and
work. Pbona Eaat 71 420 Hwhoma av.

SALB e delivery wagon, covered.
gooa ae new. 14 First st. st twtier market. -

COVERED WAOON suitable for grocer, $88.
seixerson su- ' 0 - v

FOR- - SALE Camp wagon., , CaB 989 Freder
eiv v ...

bead of good horse for sale. Call Ta
East Xentn a. ,. y.

SALE Span of bay homes, weight about
,ovu. raene neooiawn ui, .,

1 I

;

- 4


